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TEU1Y WHAT A MESS.

And the state of Oregon decreed

, that a book should be printed by the

state printer at enormous cost to the

taxpayers, with an additional cost of

postage, In order that every voter

would be provided with a copy con-talnl-

a brief history of the man who

Is seeking office. After the decree
--came the usual satisfaction that publi-

city would thereby end all Jobbery

and fraud.
But It was decided, sIbo, that each

uaildiuuie could livo c uiucli iu aj
at nominal cost, and those who op-

posed any candidate or principle
might also have their little say. Here

in lies the friction.
geral have filed their objections,

among iliera WiUls D"iway, the

present state printer, who seeks
!Ta nlleires that the

statements made by some are mis

leading and therefore he wants a per

mnent Injunction to issue against
placing It In the little pet pamphlet.
But Dunlway Is not. alone, for there
are other candidates who view the
matter as he does.

As a result there Is a nice mors
shook-u- n. calllnK for the courts to

decide promrtly which la which, and
who is who, reminding one of a lot of

small boys fighting over an apple and
calling each other names.

There Is this happy satisfaction;
Oregon will go through this upheaval,
will get her stomach full of this
foolishness and will be well and rat- -

lonal again while other states are har-

boring the disease. This state caught
' it fli'Bt. she is going after It with a

vengeance and will play every part of

the game until Mr. Taxpayer awakens
and Bees what Buch twaddle and fool-

ishness Is costing him. Then he will
back up and say, "let us have plain,
common sense and down with the the-- ,

orlsts whose only work results In
enormous expenditures of Rtate mnn- -

And when that day comes the .st.i!:
of Oregon will advance as she has
never advanced before. Capital w'll
seek Investment here as never ef ;i c

and things will become normal. Tlie
professional reformer who never

reform, will be only lizard
of In history.

THE RECOMMENDED ( ADIf) IT!.'.

Acting Governor Bowerman is to he
at Union today to attend the Experi-
mental Farm's demonstration and in-

vestigation for the state just what
kind of work Manager Robert Withy- -
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I coa.be i3 turning out. lutidenta'i.y
will meet as manyacting governor
. ..' i i..

pea;,le as ha can, for ne is a tanuiu.u
for governor and has a very good

chance to win.
Positively only one objection In 3

ever been recorded against Jay Low-erm- an

he is an assembly candidate.

But what is an assembly candidate?

He is a man who has received the en

dorsement of several hundred republi-

can who Journeyer all the way to Port

land to make a party platform and

form the party organization. No, It is

not a nomination, . although In this
case, It likely will be.

Remember this, before you condemn

an assembly nominee. Abraham Lin-

coln was named by assembly, Jam js
A. Garfield was named by an assem-

bly. James A. Garfield was named by

an assembly, General Grant was nam-

ed by an assembly, Major McKlnley

was named by an assembly. Crover
Cleveland was named by an asse.nciy

and so on down the line, and even

Theodore Roosevelt was an assembly

candidate. Then don't throw a f;t be-

cause some man in Oregon hai been

recommended to you as a gool nnn
for the office of governor. Be fair,

and if, after analyzing his career, you

think you cannot vote for him, just
vote for the other fellow, but don't
turn him down because he has been

recommended to you.

TWO VALLEYS THAT MUST COME

TO IT.

The "Willamette and Grande Ronde
valleys are similar In some respects.
This is said with the full knowledge
that the Willamette is secondary in

production to the Grande Ronde, but
the feature that makes
these valleys similar is the need of

Not long ago anyone would ,have

been Ptnussed to have heard irrigation
talk in the Willamette. The person

who indulged In such would have been

termed Insane, for the heavy rains In

that region give an abundance of

moisture. It is now conceded, how-

ever, that the moisture does not ob-

tain at the proper season of the yenr,

and Willamette valley folk are pre-

paring plans for Irrigation.
In the Grande Ronde we have no

such rainfall as occurs in the Willam-

ette, and we find there Is a decided
need for Irrigation here. With it we
will have the grandest val-

ley In the Northwest, and without we

still have a good valley, but there will
exist the uncertainty of large cropp
each year, which always keeps down
the prices of land.

The people here should never let
the slow-goin- g settlers of the Willam-

ette lead them in such an undertak-
ing, and with the strong sentiment
favoring the district plan of Irrigation
we do not believe that another yenr
will go by without steps being taken
to conserve the spring waters for use
on the Gande Ronde valley lands in

the fall.

The other evening the editor of this
paper took a long automobile ride
with D. II. Steward of La Grande. We
entered a region Just visited by for-

est fires and when it came time to
light the lanips on the car. Mr. Stew-

ard lighted a match, Ignited the gas
and then extinguished the match, but
did not throw It on the ground, until
he had held it for some little time. If
such caution as this were practiced
by everyone in the timber belt, mil-

lions of dollars would have been
saved this year and many lives would
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not have been lost. All such things as

starting fires get back to the Individ-

ual, and If we would have catas-

trophes prohibited, such as the one at
Wallace, we must as individuals first
learn to use care and caution in every

act. - J

It is said that Oswald West is the

strong man on the democratic ticket

for governor. Isn't that a joke? Vr.

West, as railroad commissioner, has

reached a point in experience when

he Is of Bome value; as a nice young

man he is all right, but surely no

one can honestly believe that he Is the
size timber necessary to make gov

ernors out of. While there is no pes-sibili- tv

of his election, if such a tlrnjc

could occur, it would really be laugh
able.

Edna says she has not left Nat

Goodwin. But what does that matter

since the advertising has been re

ceived?

For La Grande People.

We have found that a SINGLE

Dose of Adler-1-k- a, the simple uer- -

raan appendicitis remeay, relieves
wind or gas on the stomach or bow

els, sour stomach or constipation al

most Instantly. A. T. HILL.

SOCIETY

Two of La Grande's popular young
. . 1

neonle were married tnis wee anu

have Joined the ranks of wedded folks.

Mr. Oscar Jackson, son of "Grandma"

Jackson, and Miss Ruth Bush, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bush were

united in marriage at the home of the
bride, 2105 Adams, Wednesday even

ing at 7 o'clock. Rev. H. K. Mcieoa,
nf f it: rhurch officiated. Tine

ceremony was unique in Us slmpllc

ity. Decorations were simple yet

tasty smtlax. sweet peas and aBtors
hpin iiid with excellent taste. Miss

Bush wore a white lingeries gown and
carried white bride's roses. The guests
were close friends of Mr. Jackson and

Miss Bush, members of the La Jaun
esse club .and a few Intimate friends
being the ones honored with invlta
tlons. Light refreshments were serv
ed during the interim between the
marriage and the departure of the ex
curslon train for Seaside where Mr
and Mrs. Jackson are spending

....
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WEST,
wedding juncket before returning to

be at home at 703 First street. The
guests of the wedding were: Mr and
Mrs "Grandma" Jackson, Miss Ethel
Fuller of Baker City, Mrs. A E Ivan-ho- e,

Gertrude Belver, Helen McIIough.

Florence McCall, Marjorie McCall,

Ethel Gulling, Etta Foley, Mildred
Bush; Messrs and Mesdames F. 11.

Green, J. W, Bush, Lloyd

Scriberj G Snodgrass, H M Bay, A
W Nelson; Messrs. Walter Franci3,
Archie Bacon, Forest Ivanhoe, Ros-co- e

Doane and Clarence Jackson.
The bride has been In La Grande

about four years teaching in the city
schools during the school period of
each year of that time and with her
natural wlnsomeness and special gifts
In music, has won promjnence social-

ly, as well as a high regard for her
efficiency as a teacher. Mr. Jackson
is a La Grande boy, born and reared,
and "Oscar" is a word synonomous
with lasting congenlalty, popularity
and respect. Mr. and Mrs. Bush will
be at home after September 10.

Mrs. Chester P Newlln entertained
the Bridge Club Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Jay Van Buren won the high

score.

Startling the night air with a "Zip!
Boom! Bee!" about nine O. A. C. stu
dents and graduate!) precipitated a
genuine surprise on their former
school mate, and his bride, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McCall Thursday evening
at a late hour. Breaking Into the Mc-

Call home pell mell, the young men
proceeded to grip history by the nape
of the neck and twist it back to the
present moment by repeating one of

the many pleasant evenings so famil-

iar, yet so dear to every college man
or woman, when fellow students
break in and spend a pleasant evening
with friends, unannounced. Light
luncheon was served later In the even-

ing. Those who promulgated the sur-

prise were: "Shrimp", "Chuck" and
Johnnie Reynolds, "Skinny" Ivanhoe,
"Doc" Doane and "Brother Francis,
Frank Conners and Mr. Billings. The
guests presented Mr. and Mrs. McCall
with a chocolate set.

, Mrs J. C. Snodgrass Friday after-
noon entertained at cards In the Mr.
and Mrs. Snodgrass cozy bungalow
completed recently at Firat and Wash-
ington . Cards were played. The event
was Informal yet one of the promin-
ent parties of the week. The elegant
home was attired with an Interior
dress of astors with pretty effect. Mrs.
Snodgrass was assisted by Mrs. Lloyd
Scrlber, Mrs. Jay Van Buren, Mrs. H
M. Bay and Miss Mande Snodrrass

8

store and see the new models for fall
garment makers for both ladies & men.
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I Political Announcements
This column is open to any candidate regardless of Faction ;

or Party and is paid advertising ;

S. F. WILSON, Athena, Oregon, candl

date for joint senator for Umatil
la, Union and Morrow counties sub
'tort tn itarlalnn nt ronnhilcnn. r . nrl- -

marles. "I firmly believe, in the di-

rect primary law, economy in the

use of public funds, good roads,

better schools, strict and prompt

enforcement of law, the square deal
and eternal progress of man and his
institutions."

C. A. BARRETT, Athena, Oregon. I

hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the nomination for joint

. senator for the district embracing
Union, Umatilla and Morrow coun-

ties, subject to the choice of re--

. publican voters at the primary
nominating election to be held on
September 24th, 1910. If nomina-
ted and elected I will work for the
interest of all the people of my

district to the best of my ability.

Mrs. 'Gene Moore won first honors, and Mrs. Lou Given, at the PattlK
Mrs W. R. Jones second, Mrs. C. B. home. Mrs. C P Newlin won M
Clark third, and Mrs. Georgo Palmer prize, Mrs W H Bohnenkamp, leconJ

consolation. An extremely delicious Mrs Moore, third, and Mrs Gulling

luncheon was served, constituted in the consolations. The guests were

Mesdames F
C C P Newlln,

Mesdames V L F R Newlln, F
C T E p F

Undsey, T Alllnson, F E E
R Newlln, VanBuren, C Newlln,
A B Cherry, A Newlln, E D Selders,

H Bohnenkamp. F Bock, M B

Donahue, E E Bragg, D L Green. R
W Logan, T N Murphy, R Moore,

Chas. Nibley, G B
H MBay. Wm French,

F Wilhelm, C B Clarke, C Gulling.
E Bartlett, H C Grady, L L Snod-- .

F H J Snodgrass,!
W R Jones. F Lilly, L Hugh
McCall C H Conkey, Turner Oliver,
L Scrlber, S R Pattison;

S Alllnson- - O
Margaret Newlin, - Margaret

Anson, Besse Bohnenkamp, Maude
Snodgrass.

One the prominent parties the
week and the month for that nat-
ter, was tendered to a large num-

ber of ladles Thursday afternoon .by
Robert Pattison, C 8 Dunn

favor the maintenance of the dl

rect primary law and people'i

choice for senator and believe
people are as competent to no-
minate as they are to elect their o-

fficers. Very respectfully youn,
C. BARRETT.

DR. T. UACO.X, La Grande, Oregon.

The Observer is authorized to

announce the candidacy of Dr. C.T.

Bacon for coroner of Union county,

subject to the decision of the r-
epublican voters at the primary ele-

ction

DR. CLYDE T. HOCKETT, Enterprise,
Oregon I wish to announce
candidacy for Joint representative
for the 24th representative district

subject to the voters of the republ-

ican party at the primary nominat-

ing election to held in said re-
presentative district, September 2i

1910. CLYDE T. HOCKETT.

nolds. Gulling, Moore, Selders, Mou-to-

Lloyd Scrlber, L Dunn. B4

Wrleht A B Cherrv. Clara Scrlber, I

D Slater. 3 Van Bnren. W D McMltf

Han, E E Kiddle. G Palmer, P

Donald. Ormnnd. Wilhelm.
RInehart, Snodgrass, Will Dunn and

Miss Bohnenkamp. '

Doctor and Mrs. H. E. McLeod were

guests honor last Wednesday eve-

ning the E. church when the co-

ngregation attended a reception In no""

or of the departing family. fr
doctor goes Vale next week to

located the coming year. The pJMt

spent an informal and pleasant
Ing, expressions regret

of t
heard on every hand
departure of the famllv. They n"
become popular In out of thtj

church during their stay ID

Grande.

part fruit salad, wafers, French nu- - M Jackson. De Lile

gat and punch The guests were: Green, H Grady, W B

A Andrews, Dunn, Bohnenkamp, J Holmrt
M K Hall, S Scrlber, C Bacon, n Murphy W R Jones, Bock, Wo

Pollock, J J Ormond, j Lilly, Bragg, J E Rey- -

Jay

W

J
Geo Palmer, Byrklt,
Wm Stoddard

J
W

grass, Kiddle, W
Givan,

C Dunn
W and J Slater;
Misses
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